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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. FOR SALE.Freeh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, ewg. ,|4 80 to $B 30 
Beef, hindquarters, cm.. 7 50 
" . 0 00 

. 3 00

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6Ecost of the cmnpsny’e properties or $18,- 
000,00U That Is. for eich dollar lnveete<l 
by the syndicate It wonld receive $4.90 of 
cash value.

In other war*, deducting, sey. $8.000.000l 
amount of the company's indebtedness and 
money needed for new working capital! 
there la an equity belonging to the present 
proprietors or the Connolidated Lake Su
perior Company represented by. a cash coat 
agjrregntlng nearly $28,000,000.

In reference to the «suggestion that a new 
plan should he formulated Involving an is
sue of $1.3,501».000 30-y eu r 4 per cent, bonds, 
with h bonii* of 50 per ceut. of the eoro- 
mon stock of a new eomnany. It may be 
pointed out that. Inking Mr. Shields' 
nuite of $M2.!»77 net earnings for the fiscal 
year to end of June .30. 1004. there would 
be a surplus over Interest charges the first 
year of *44«.000.

Mr. Shields* estimate, however, is admit
tedly ultra-conservative, the company hav
ing earned $1100,000 In June and Jidy.

The plan proposed looks to me like giving 
away the company'* property, In view of 
the small amount of money required com
pared with the company's awets, valued at 
their cash cost.

GRAIN MARKUS ARE FIRMTHE ADVANTAGES . . 8 80 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockSrokers and Financial Agantf

Princess,“Foxy Grandpa," musical 
comedy.

Grand, “The Show Girl," musical 
comedy.

Shea's, high-class vaudeville.
Star, English Folly Company Bur- 

lesquera.

All the theatre* have matinees to-d.i* 
(Labor Day), ami another prosperous week 
seems to lie ahead for the various amuse
ment enterprises. At the Princess will lie 
seen for th« first time the suceessful mu
sical comedy “Foxy 
Joseph Mart, popul;

7 00Mutton, light, cwt'.# 
spring laiube, each ..
Spring lambs, d's'd, cwt. 7 00 
¥<'81»», carcase, cwt .
Dressed hogs, light .

A few choice building lots. Easy terms. Money 
dvanced to build. This is an opportunity ; 

secure a home for_your/elf. which will suit 
your requi remen te. For full particulars apply to

4 00 opportunity to 
which will « $8 00

...750 850
. . . 8 00 8 25

1

4
of ,ur iSerings Department are not confined to reeidente of To- 

We have every facility for taking charge of either large 
mall accounts of person, residing anywhere.
Our book, “SAVING MONKY BY MAIL,,* wHl be 

tent free on receipt of your address.

Chicago and Other American Grain 
Exchanges Closed on 

Saturday*

:CKlng 3t. West. Toronto,
Den I et w ;n-Deoen turns, London. Bag.

^ orx Montreal ana larouto Exoaxag 
oougntand*oid on cotninihium.
LB Osi,Kit.

H. C. JiauMOffBk

A. «I. CAMPBELL,ron to. 
or s

FARM PRODl'CB WHOLES ALB.

Hay, baled, car lots, too..$9 00 to $9 60 
51 raw, Iwtltxl, car Hits, too. 0 00 

.. 0 15 
.. 0 13

12 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephone Main 23411.

A A. Smith. 
i. a Oilim5 75 

0 10 
0 15

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tul«s, lb .........;
Butter, creamery, il>. rolls. 0 IV 
Fuller, creamery, boxe» ... o 18 
Butter, baker»*, tub .

laid, doz

LIVERPOOL QUOTATIONS FIRM ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Grandpa,'' In which 
ir comedian, has scor-0 21call-CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Formerly The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage 
Corporation, Toronto Street, Toronto,

OIL-8MELTE& MINES— TIMBER.0 10 IDOUGLAS, LACEY & CO. ÆmtliurI Jarvis. Kowaiid Oront* 
John li, Kirnoua. jc. A. Goldman.

Member TorontoStock Exchange.
16-21 King Street West, Voronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

0 14. 0 13 
. 0 0 15
. 0 OS 0 00
. 0 12% 0 lfl

iiggs, new
H<»i <*y, per lb .............
Honey (eectlcms), encti

Hide» a nil Wool.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter, 8 

FY^nt-etreet, wholesale denier In* 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
kov, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, in*sp*ed$0 08% to ....
Hide», No. 2 Steers, Inep’d. 0 07% ....
Hide», No, 1, Inspected ... 0 08 .....
Hides, No. 2, inspected ...,(> 07 ....
Calfskin», No. 1, selected . 0 0t> ...»
Calfskins, No. 2, «elected .. 0 OS ....
Deacons (dairies#,
I.n>ii»bskLns and pelts
Wool, fleece...............
Wool, unwashed ...
Tallow, rendered ...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 
paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p c., and ns high 
or 40 p.c. on the original Investment in 
some Instances.

Paris Advances for Ca»h—Wheat aad 
Flour—General Markets sa4 

Quotations.

World Office.
Saturday Bvenlng, Sept. 5. 

At Liverpool today wheat futures closed 
steady to %d higher titan Friday and coru 
futurist uiK-naiigetl to %d uiguer.

At l'aris to-ueiy cash tlour advanced 30 
ceuttmes and cash wheat 20 centimes.

Chicago and other American grain boards 
were closed today.

Saturday's English fai*j>?iV wheat de
liveries UiKMJ quarters, average price ;tUs 3<l, 

I'lie weekly crop rep >rt to Dun’s lle- 
view from branches of it. U. bun «V Co. 
in all sections of the United State# shows 

Between Banks c,,|y fair progress. Heavy ram» thru out
Buyers Sellers Counter the went and continued cool weather fur-

N.Y. Funds.. par 1-31 prem 1-8 to 1-1 ther retarde the growth of corn at a crlti-
IbntT Funds par oar <fll Period. Colton la making fair progress
60 days sight.. 8 23-32 8 2332 Jt# 91-8, in most sectitons of the south. Jn some

Will rent a box in our Demand »tg.. 9 13-32 9 15-3J 011-lf vo »13-l parts of Georgia rain is needed, but the
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT* Cxble Trans.. 91-2 9 9 16 918-1 to crop fcj in excellent condition. The Ih»11 Is

—Rates In New York.—- opening slowly,. and Indications, point to a
and save you from loss snd Posted. Actual. larger yield than last year. In twine parts

W<*-ld Office anxiety. Sterling, todays ...] 4.84 to 4.83,* of Mfftsllsfdiipl and Alibnma the crop has
dâtnrder Kveuiug Sent 5 Sterling, demand . ..| 4.87 (4.86% to 4.86% deteriorated slightly and there .‘s occasional
Saturday Mciting, sept. a. UMTIflllAI TDI1CT ---------- umplalnt of runt, but not sufficient to

The neek on Wall-street has been spent |lU | lUllAL I llUv I Money Market». materially affect the m-oduot. The boll»
In «ü endeavur to restore confidence, and ______ The Bank of England discount rate 1» 4 stand out full on the stalk, and generally a
the changes of the week In the standard PAMPA NY per cent* Money, 1% to 1% per cent. The big yield is promised. In extreme southern
Issues are immaterial, «hen the irequeiitly- bUml Hill Limited rate of discount In the open market for section» picking is progressing rapidly. In
swnipuiaied moveiueuts are considered. A 22 lilfl Str62t East Toronto short bfUs, 3 5-16 to 3 7-16 per cent., and Texas conditions have improved conslder-
practival uxidmg vt the condition of the ^ lung dlfCwî cast, TOTOfiia for three months' bills. 3% to 3% per cenf., ably. The weather in hot and dry. There
market seems to be that many outsider» y V New York, call mone?-, 1% to 2% per cent, are still reports of injury by the boll
have tor ‘be first time in years la^c°exy { /V Lflst loan* Ï peT Cal1 money et To' "«evil, especially in the southwestern part
tensively to the short side. ltuil W ^ ron to, 5 to 6 per cent of ,he state, but the damage is not so
begotten of a "acouaintauce " ---------- gri-at as at rtiwt reported, an.l «n some parts

to market 1,:,red with other sections of the market, New York Bank Statement. the Ixdl wtevils are leaving, indicutlons
22^215 hîÜJr. hflvp6nitted themselves 1,11 easier tone to this departatenr con- New York, Sept. G.—Th» statement of arc that this year*» crop will be the most 

i •' nn occa-!,lrme 11,0 Impr^selon. l"or tbe Immt'dlnte a vf ragrs of the clearing home banks of expensive raised In many years, chiefly on
ÎS, have bld un stocks In an endeavor to! f"ll,r'' tl,ere Is nothing that should prevent this eity for the week shows: account of scarcity of labor, but on the
tSoi» shout some roveriuB and d snel, if lrv,'stment .purrhuses of the good local Loans, Increased *1.301,301): deposits, de- ether hand higher prices promise larger re-
niïïh!e the belief that the market i‘ open ! eeturltUs. with a preference tor traction, c reased $1402,000; circulation, decreased turns to the planter. Corn Is not making
KT.saabs ofthf, nature “must be ad- on «I’ots. *47.000; legal tenders, de,-re,,se.l *1.017,300: as g,ea, progress as desired, ami conditions
Idtt'ed that stocks are in the control of .. _ , * « » specie, decreased *3J81,#X); reserve, de- have cot Iropnncd an anticipâtvd. Heavy
-1,-it is usuallv termed siroug hands, and, ,.Np" Tork. bept. 4.—X representative of creased *3.870.100; reserve, required. e- rains thnio.it the west have caused 
fsihnx a disturbance effective enough to , L- s- st(>ol Company says there is it creased *406,100; surplus, decreased *3..W(V damage ar.d continued cool nights retani 
Vesica s«ne og me headers, thcA- is no '‘î"" feeling It, the slcel mirket. PrUcs too. ex-l'.S. deposits, decreased $3,302,800. Hie growth. Indications are that In
uresest Intention to sacrifice secur.tics. in r’1f",ir,>n continue to decline, hut prices ---------------------------------- Importent sections there will not be half
. normal market, the events of Ihe past <* finlMedgoods hold. Everywhere we note TUCCC pniPUCî TflDPItn 0UFR act op. In Southern Ohio there are iiidlca-
few date tt viild have brought seme distress a mon.,chtcrful tone. This is especially THBEE COACHto lUrrLtU UVtn. tlone of a UB per cent, yield, while In the
to the bulls bHtit they have been ignored,' trno In Ilttsenrg and Cbioago. The volume ■ northern part of the stile conditions are
with scarcely a tremor In prices. No at- roertfing is connection! Sw'tpl by Severe Storm decidedly unfavorable. in Michigan the
tmtlou appears to be paid to a threatened “j,is*”ctoiT, and there Is absolutely no ren- „h| Wrecked Train orop Is still very backward, tlo very well
d 1sturl.anee In Eastern Europe, which ulti- 1,1 l<"k, f<’r ” setback In business I —Washout Wrecked Train. eared. Indiana reports chilly dava ami
aisteU- mnv have fnr-reavhlng effects. The believe pig-lnwt prices are near the bottom, nights and slow growth,
raising of the rate of the Bank of England T • Instead of being an Importer New Haven, Conn., Sept. 5—An elec- I<wn ,i„, crop wlH he very short, and in
from 3 to 4 per cent, is treated with similar ™ s,!,pp"';h"' V* a-u exporter during the next tric atorm ot exceeding severity swept Nebraska not more than 75 peg cent, vield 
disdain as is likewise the fall of. consols ^ montas. j ('or.n»..tic.it this blocked for. In Eastern Missouri and the
U a record low level f.-r many years. The. , ... ^ across the State of Connecticut this Mississippi Valley weather conditions have
fact that prime commercial paper finds a< - 1 is understood that at the meeting of afternoon, leaving a trail of damage been very bad and the crop is making very 
eoomouatlon difficult at a 7 per cent, rate the reel ora: of'the fjhb-ago .Milwaukee St t0 g!owing crops and material prop- j»cor progre™, eepectilly the late crop, but 
H scarcely <-onmiented on. Over-pro<iuetlon t- Paul .'Pe,,er,la-7 the renor)! for £r,v ans causing at least two deaths by 1,1 Kornthwestern Mlseoitti and In Kansas
st the collier os and another redaction of ’l> fiscal year ending June 30 was consider- i j_htnin_. and g., raiiroad wreck A conditions are very favorable, and a large 
60 cents a ton for plg-irou arc given as cd and apprmed. It will probably be lightning and a railroad wr *• y Icld is anticipated. Potatoes in New V.irk 
little ccnsidevntlon. From this It is patent ['"1,.n'.t!'‘lt. rlic snrplns for the year cloudburst in the Farmington River state and Mlcblgen.cepeclally on low lands,
that temoorarily at least prices are obey- , will he equivalent to practically 10 per cent. Valley, midway between Burlington show signs of blight and rotting. There- 
jog the dictates of the big lending last.to- on both classes of stock. If the company and Collinsville, led to the wrecking of cent heavy- rains have caused considerable 
lions and pools. The only feature conducive had notcharged off a liberal amount to the pass»nger train of the N. Y., N. H. & injury. In Missouri the early crop Is good, 
to improving prices Is the government cot- trim F nTr l on S Le f H R.R. Altho three coaches wire top- b,W late drop fair. Tobacco continue, to 
ton crop report, showing as It does, the wn i- Per cent, on both classes of shout a dozen passen- K10”' well in Virginia and cnitlng and cur-
highest percentage of condition cn the 1st «toc*- ,Plça oxer only about a. dozen passen l[|g k |n prnclvM r^to m,u ure doin
of September since 18ÏM. Secretory Shaw • • * strg were riurt ana none seriously, it y:i.\\ The cron in Missouri xvill both» hew
his made haste to illsslpate any- en-oneous Nexy Vork. Sept X—Eiehanges. *974,730,- the coaches had fallen in the opposite ln veara jn New York Stat- conditions
Ideas of his $40.000/**) nest egg. Wail- ’at2","<^L S-X.KG.*Sgt. Total clearings direction they must have gone into the arc'not favorable to growth and develop,
street would like much to believe that th,s ^ng to dav Farmington River. The cloudburst ment of the leaf. In Ohio cond”hma x
snm could lie made lallable fra’ ncl let to *1 728 696 °49 a decrease of ^7 1 tier "‘ashed cut about 100 £eet of track at and (here Is much spotted leaf. Bnck cheat
Sm1srlw rf iSch^"1T^SKri?- a point where the Une make, a curve, ta Mldhlgan promisee a good crop but

TnTrn'e :"^ct,rv -ly VSt. /ear. ... , The engineer did no, see the dangor a"nT.nd ^
djslrlbute a little assistance to tbe agrlcul- , , ^ untl1 hlB engine crossed it and parted t0 *nn neet!'-
tura! section» only. flJre ,?„rr>1<rn;-'^r=' arp faring very badiy from the tender and cars. The cars - ,

,h *e daTs- Many are not beginning to th tonnleri over Tho storm is said Foreign Market».
Considered broadly there Is much sppre- make expenses. An average day's dealings , “A L.iië Londcn-CTosc-Wheat, <m passage, nnlet

henslOD felt over the future as to the main- »f Tsmdon In this market I, about 35.000 £°^ave a,moet total|V ruined the to- bu, Ma;Ie, ™ pn„!,gP- arm but
tenance of present dividends on some of ; shares. Imrlng the last two weeks London bacco croj* one grower placing the not active. Spot A uteri on :i mixed, 22s 3d,
the rsllronds. The last three years have ha* not averaged much over 10,000 shores money loss at $100,000. Uottr. spot. Minn., 27s M.
brought about heavy enlargements In the a oay. The expiauation is, of course the | --------------------------------- Park—Close Wheat, tone firm: Sept.,
capital account of most of these lustltu- dolness of the stock market here and In AT OSGOODE HALL. 20f 40c: January and April, 2<>f 40c. F’lonr.
tlon« The dividends of many of the roads London. Prices in the two markets bave I ---------- tone firm; Sept. 2Sf 0c; Jan. and April, 27f
came Into existence since 1MI7. and pro- to vary half a point to enable arb.tragcrs Th> E. W. GHIlett Co. will go to the *>e-
Tided onlv that an average of earnings ‘".™lke a profit ont of an arbitrage trnns- <-ollrt 0f Appeal with their action against Antwerp—Wheat .spot steady; No, 2 B.
equal to the years of 1901-2 to made can «oUon Beccntly the markets here and n iArmsden Bros, of Hamilton for damages W., 1-F/f. 
these returns be hoped for. One authority v a parity with an(j for an lnjunett-nn restraining the de-
has gone so far as to predict a lowering t :{ j1 ‘'ther- The difference' In prices In fendants from us- ug the trade mark, "Jer- 
of the rate of Pennsylvania to 5 per cenyt ■snyh the moat active eto-ks has not 
and If an old-established Institution of tfiis Tithounted to over half or three-quarters of 
character Is to undergo such a change It Is » Mnt. Arbitrager» have been forced to
reasonable to believe that road, of newer deal on this smell margin, and even hen
growth and fluctuating traffic possibilities they have been able t« transact very little
SV)|| find it nerelBarv to suspend or diminish ! business. .After the cable charges and oth- 
pavments to shareholders should a turn In rr expenses have been paid their profit has
crop and trade prosperity come into exist- o^n very small. x
ence.

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of n Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.mX !i

. BUTCHART & WATSON. G. A. CASESAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 
Branches. Confederation Life Building

TORONTO. ONT.
6» IPrice of Silver.

Bar silver In ÎxhkIoh. 26 5-16d per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 80%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollar», 45%<*. ^

(Member Toronto Stock Etch angel i(jew York Stocks in Hands of 
Manipulators and Good and Bad 

Features Are Ignored.

STOCK BROKER«So say we all, and yet so many 
of us entrust the custody of Im
portant documents.-papers, flro 
and lire insurance policies and 
other valuables—the loss of 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from tire or burglary

I,© f NO INTEREST
Wa charge yon no interest for 

I carrying long stocks. If you are 
■ paying Interest to others you are 
I throwing m ney away.

COE

wmmitÉEFXâi

mmWA
Dealer ln Stocks and Bond» on Lonxloo 

Sng.. New York. Boston and 
Montresd Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

0 to -m0 45Fer^ian Rxohsnie.
Mewrs. Glazebrook & Bother, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
today report closing exchange rates as 
follow* :

icreas- . 0 16 
. 0 (I)
. 0 04%

|:
*

PELLATT 4. PEULATTWEEKLY BANK STATEMNET BAD. 8 HENRY MILL PELLATT. NORMAN >IACR*e
Flour—«Mhnltoba fli-st patents, $4.25 to 

>4.55; Manitoba second patents, $4.15 to 
$4.25, and $8.90 to $4.15 for strong bakers', 
bags Included, on track at Toronto; 90 per 
vent, patents, in buyers' bags, east or mid
dle freight. $2.96 to $3; Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $17 per ton; shorts, sacked, $19 per 
ton.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 75c, 
middle frelgiht; goose, 68c, middle; Manl- 
tohfl, No. l hard, $1.03, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, $1.02.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c ami No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
Burkina I.

Oata—Oats are quoted at 30%e north, 
83%c to 34c at Toronto, and 31c east, for 
No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, 69c; tor American, 60c, 
on track at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 83c 
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle,

Rye—Quoted at. about 48c middle and 
40c east.

Bran—City mPls sell bran at $17 and 
shorts at $19, car loti, f.o.h., Toronto.

Oat meal-At $3.50 In bags and $3.65 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
Icds 25c higher.

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

36 King Street East. 
Correspondents in Montreal, New York,Chi* 

cago.Edinburgh and London. England. 135

Commission 
Company

Incorporated. 
Capital and Surplus : $800,000.

Grain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per cent.
Grain. 1 8c per bu.

Margins Required: Stocks, $3 a 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with us you can 
trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 
offices. We refer 
tloual bank* which are our depositories 

General Offices:

88.00 A YEAR
«VCanadian Slocks Very Quiet—Go,.Ip 

1» Steel and' Coal-Sotw, and 
Quotations.

$

HI% w i/ I \

FERGUSSON & BLA1KIEL STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone:

Main 1352Foxy Grandpa
rd a decisive hit ln tbe principal role. 
Kveryont; nus seen or heard of tne famous 
humorous sketches depicting grandpa's ad 
ventures with the ehfldren, and the piece 
has been very cleverly constructed with 
n view to furnishing fun and entertain 
ment. There are a number of catchy songs 
and airs Introduced, dud there Is a large 
ct/hupany, * including clever actors and a 
comely chorus. Carrie DeMar assists Mr. 
Hait as Polly.

At the Grand, "The Show Girl" will 
reappear, it was one of last season's most 
popular offerings, and was good for a re
turn visit within a short period after Its 
Initial presentation. Altho the cast Is new. 
it is said to be no less clever than the 
other. Indeed, In many respects, superl'j*- 
lty is claimed. Stella Mayhew, a come- 
dlenne of renown, has a prominent role, 
and the /support all thru is good, includ
ing the famous Faust Sisters and Charles 
Parcor, a Toronto boy, as the wonderful 
cat. The Rainbow Sisters and the other 
well-remembered features and catchy mu
sic are retained and many new ones in
troduced.

At Shea's, another sterling bill has been 
arranged, headed by Charles Dickson and 
company, In a clever sketch. ,rX Pressing 
Blatter." He is one of the foremost come
dian.*. and his engagement In vaudeville Is 
noteworthy. Ethel Levey, after a long ab
sence. returns to sing and dunce Into popu
larity. Haines and Vldocq have a funny 
act. Harry Leclalr reappears In his famous 
Imitations of actresses. Cook and Sonora 
have n fuflny specialty turn. The Poles are 
daring acrobats. The Barretts are comedy 
club Jfigglers.and the klnetograph will show 
a realistic view of the first Shamrock-Re
liance race.

At the Star. Rose Hill's English Folly 
Company are apt to draw crowded houses, 
their entertainment being heralded as bet
ter and brighter than ever before. The 
performance begins with "The Babv 
Trust," and a fine olio is introduced, with 
"The Slippery Life Insurance Company" 
to wind up the show. Funny Geoi'ge Itice, 
Frankie Haines. Jennie Guichard. Kathe
rine Rowe Palmer. Thomas and W<tson. 
Dan Gracey and Tom Nolan, ‘the Hughes 
Trio, the Wilson Trio and Wolf and Mil
ton are chief among the specialty artists.

TORONTO.onto.
1MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 

. EXCHANGE.
1

to 150 state and na- . . WE HAVE , . 1
!50 Shares Trust & Guarantee Co.

New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

Stock (20% paid» for Immediate sale.
THOMPSON &. HERON, 

iBKinar st. w.

i
Ï I

TORONTO
Local Office:/some IPARKER & CO.,Address—

F. E. HEWITT. - local Mgr. Stock Brokers and Financial 
Agents,

8 Colborne St., TORONTO.>3 TORONTO,61 VICTORIA STREET,
j Dealers In Stocks and Shares on London, 

Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets.

«8.7
8 Toronto Sagar Market.

Bt. Lawrence sugars are qnoted ns fr>l- 
Um-a: G-raoul/iited, $4.28. and No. 1 yellow, 
*3.58. These prices are for delivery nere; 
car lots 5c lew.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Sept. 5.—Butter, cheese and 

eggs firm and unchanged.

Liverpool Grain and Prodkes.
Liverpool, Sept. 5.—Closing -Wheat, spot 

No. 2 red western winter (newt, steady, 
6s 3d; No. 1 northern spring, stroig, ira 
10d; futures, quiet; Sept., 0s 6%d: Oct. Cs 
6%d; Dec., Gs 6%d. Corn—Spot American 
mixed, steady, 4s 6%d; futures, quiet; Sept. 
4<<6%d; Oct., 4s8%d. Pe-tSL Canadian firm,5s 
8%d. Flour, St. Louis fancy winter, quiet, 
Si 3d. Hops, nt London (Pacific Coast), 
Ann, £0 to £6d 1<*. Beef, dull; extra 
India mess 62s 6d. Pork dull, prime mess 
western, 75s. Hams, short cut. 14 to 10 
pounds, dull. 57s to. Bacon, On ir. her land 
cut, 2*1 to 30 pounds, firm. 53s to: dhort 
ribs, 16 to 24 pounds, steady, 52s to; long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 pounds, 
quiet, 52s. Long Hear middles, heavy, 35 
to 40 pounds, quiet, 51s; short clear backs, 
16 to 20 pounds, quiet, 45s to: clear bellies, 
14 to 16 pounds, steady, Shoulders,
square, 11 to 13 i>ouiids. quiet, 34s to. I/ird, 
firm: prime western, m tierces, 40s 6d; 
American refined, in palls, 42y. Butter, 
nominal. Cheese, strong; American finest 
white, 51s to; do., colored, 53s. Tallow, 
piinn- city steady. 23s t>d. Australian. In 
Loudon, firm, 29s to. Turpentine spArlt-si, 
firm, 44s 9d. Ilosln, common, quiet, 5» 3d. 
Petroleum, refined. 6%d, nominal. Linseed 
oil easy, 20s to. Cotton seed oil Hull refin
ed, spot firm, 23e 3d.

In llllnod» and

CANADA’S 
MINERAL WEALTH

1 STOCK IIROKBRV, ETC.

B ï

! i
-—O R—

A GLANCE AT A VAST 
F|fLD FOR INVESTMENT

Containing up-to-date statistics of 
the varioua mineral productions of 
Canada and the United 
Is well worth reading.
A copy will be mailed free on ap
plication to

States.

a
The Mines Contract and 
Investigation Co.,

‘ED, I
'ST-

NEVER SO NEAR PALESTINE. OF TORONTO, Limited,
5,6 7 MAIL BUILDING

TORONTO.

iIsrael 7-ana will Praises Chamber, 
loin for Offer of Land. rLocal Frnlt Market.

!fy as applied to yrost. The Divi- Quotation* for fruit of all kinds on tjto
sional Court held that there was no ln- wholesale market reached the lowest point

s SSkS S3s&s=i
mtal retoxermjtt.jAj Oeneraiyos- j on the open market at price» ranging from

12=EWEÏllEi ppf IpElS
conteronorarv reaction in commercial *n the stock sold on high-ns 2h,i, or K Bakov of London, England î!1* ,Qr*t maximum figure. If the citizens of
branches, and to this extent only can atan- <^er twice the present price of Pennsyl-j \ wrl, lsKU<1(1 against the Àlgoma Steel ! Joron-to ever had the privilege of availing 
dard stoeks commend themselves as Jiold- at£ Î18 December, 1900 t*1P ; Comiflify claims $1209 royalties under an i themselves of a verltab.e slump, that time
Ings pending further developments. \ * „e^company was such that it was agreement for making railway joints, on , Wîî* 011 Saturday afternoon. We quite

• • • S t ltOCk behalf of the Canada Joint Company and A. !• rice* as follows:
Interest Is still very much centred in the .®* t̂bAen tbe 8tock hns bfH>n Ronanzo. Cnnlaloups, i>er basket ...$0 20 to $0 30

crcm outlook The report on tho- corn crop steadll.v declining. A new company was , , - Cucumbers, per basket .... 0 20 0 25
win he issued during the Incoming week. 1 wmaWefïnddîiitoHv j Tbe Employe.» Liability A..urancc New Cinadlim potatom, bn. 0 :i5

ÏÏTSXftSZVS «ÏÏMhe^.&SS'SCorporation. V2]^" ^ 4
Hill rannlnMtha danger of frost for a short l'(imPany. the Metropolitan Securitlrs. have The oldest, and financially, the strongest, pineapple* per rase .
time law The grain markets continue to K'v,'r been puj'ltohed and are not generally company of the kind In the world; an Eug W,,Icramions. ea,-h ...
hart a verr firm undertone that does not known The deeHne In Metropolitan Street Ush company under .trlctly Canadian man- c f,liqv.rn-a peaches, per rase 1 y
SV".0' a =™P"»bandante 0t any a Stock.' which to guaranieed Svtien^s at ‘SnTVa the Employer.' Llahllll, A.sur- ? m
of the cereals. th* rate rf 7 per cent, a year, sell» around ancc Corporation. Limited, of London. Eng- waJ ^l,nïP P “

111. if certainly looks as if something is the ’and. • company that under the joint man- r," Y,'**,
matter xrith the comçany.-Xew York Com- agement of Mr. R. I. Rrlffln of Montreal, rïïndlan witÏÏÎS
mercloJ. and Mr. C. W. I. Woodland of Toronto, has n pe0 . ^-,SKet-

attained th#1 leading position among the flIfld1an pears, basket ...
casualty companies doing Employers' Lin- iPirafoes, i»er basket ....
bllity. Elevator. General Liability, Personal Phi-nns, per basket .............
Accident. Sickness and Fidelity Guarantee Lvroone, n>w, 90(>"s...........
Inburance ln Canada. Messina, old............................

An employer of labor Is afforde<r*1nestlm- Liti.ce .................... ...................
able relief in respect to acc<dent* to his Huckleberries, per basket
workmen by carrying Employers' I.labilltr Grapes. Delaware .............
Insurance. Voder this Corporation's Poll- Nllngara, per basket ........
clos the employer has no further responds- Champion, per basket ...
bUitv than the payment of the premium. Gherkins, per basket .........
which Is the first and only expense nt- 

Personal Accident

London, Sept. 6.—Israel Zangwlll, speak
ing at a mass meeting In connection with 
the English Zionist Federation, held here 
this evening to receive the report of the 
English delegates to the sixth Zionist Con- 
greys. on behalf of his brother delegates, 
said that never since the days of Bar Cocb- 
bn, never .since 1800 years ago, had Pales
tine stood so near their hopes as It did to
day.

Now for the* first time they were on the 
road to Zion. They had awakened from 
Simply dreaming. They had begun to rea
lize the obstacles In their way, and that by 
pushing against them to move them they

R. C. BROWN & CO.
STOCKS-ALL MARKETS

WIN’T BE HAPPY TILL HE GETS ITwas n

SCheese Market*.
London.—Offerings at to-day's Cheese 

Board were 2455 boxes. Rales : 235 boxes 
at 10 15-lQc, 235 boxes at 11c, 200 boxes at
11 1-16o.

Belleville.—Thirty-one factories boarded 
2825 white and 300 colored cheese. Rales 

815, Hodgson 
Bros. 735, Watkins 520, Magrafh A Co. 240, 
M. Sprague 150; all at 11c; baAance sold on 
street.

Commander Penry Will Head An
other Tonr to North Pole.

t I
Private wires to New York.
Continuous London Cable Quotations,
Writ# for DallX Market Letter.
38 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.<

1

lWashington, Sept. 6.—Commander 
Robert E. Peary, U.S.N., will make an
other dash for the North Pole. Leave 
of absence for three years has been

were : James Alexander

WE HAVE A SPECIALLY GOOD

Industrial Investment
that will pay large dividends—write at once tot 
particulars and prospectus.
The North American Securities Co.,

70S Temple Bldg., Toronto.

granted him. He hopes to start about
,.. the first of July next. He will take a could move forward. They had lifted the ....

status of the Hebrew people to a height large number of Eskimos, establish a 
from which they must never go back, and permanent base at Cape Sabine ahd 
not only the Hebrew, but men of all lands:1 ,
who nro struggling to uplift the human j florae his way northward to G.rant
race to higher goals, must he thankful to | _,VlPPa he >>nne* to establish win-the great nation which shed this ray of Land, where be hopes to es rani sn w n 
light Into the darkness of their era. | ter quarters. As Xar as prat tic able

MR. ZANGW1LL PAID A TRIBCTE TO ! along the route

Bait Buffalo Live Stoclc,
Earit AAnffak», Sfpt. 5.—Cat tie—Cattle, 

250 head: good cattle, steady; common, du’l 
and lower; prime and shipping ateer*. $4.!H) 
to *5.60; butchers' steers. $4 to $6; cows 
and heifers, $2.25 to $4.50: bulls. $2.50 to 
$4; sto<*kers and feeders, $3 to $4. Veals, 
Reef-Ipts, 70 head,* 25e lower, $5.26 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts. 6000 head, active: york- 
ere, 5c to 10c lower; others steady: heavy, 
$6.20 to $6.35; mixed. $6.30 to $6.38; york- 
crs. $6.30 to $6.40; pigs. $6.20 to $6.30: 
roughs, $5 to $5.35; stig/. $4 to $4.50; 
dairies a.nd grassers. $0 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2900 liesd; 
riheep. steady; lambs. 25* higher: lambs, 
$4.50 to $6.60: yearling», $4 to $4.50; weth
ers, $4 to $4.26; ewes, $3.25 to $3.50: sheep, 
mixed. $1.50 to $3.75; Canada Iambs, $5.75 
to $615.

5 00 
5 to 
3 to

.. 4 25 
. 2 75 
.. 0 ‘JO

-he w'lll establish 
With tbe earliest returning1 40

2 25 
0 25 
2 50 
0 50 
0 20 
0 20 
0 12

MR. CHAMBERLAIN AS THE 1NSTIGAT- caches.
OR OF THIS OFFER, AND CONDEMNED | light he will start clue north over the 

* **1? Ol'PO'SITION EVINCED TO THE Qjar pi1c)c with a small light pioneer

tStUSe asrsLV sz?æ > kïï RtissrrtoK
rme. he gave an tnstjmoe of a man who, to the pole and return in about 
might l>e in London with a flO note, and days, or 40 miles a day. Distinctive 
who was nearer to New York than a man ' features of his plan are the use of in- 
in Chicago, without a penny In hi* pw1*”- : dividual sledges, with comparatively
TamethtTneh and "‘he ‘ w«,M ^arantee that Hght loads drown by dogs; the adup- 
fhn one Who started from Chicago would lion qf the Eskimo methods and cos- 
he nowhere in the competition. , tume, and the fullest, utilization of the

A resolution waa agreed to recording the Eskimos themselves- 
meeting's grateful appreciation of the mag- wpj i,e made under the auspices of the 
nanlnn us offer made by H;s Majesty a gov- 'j,f.ary Aret|c Club of New York, which 
crûment to ihe Zknlst movement. wl!1 finance the expedition to the ex

tent of $100,000. This is .$50,000 mbre 
than the cost of the last trip, which 
occupied four years.

The Successful 
Man. . .

i .... 0 20 
. 1 75 
. 0 20 
. O 15 
. 0 15 
. 0 10 
. 3 50 
. 3 50 
. 1 25 
. 0 75 
. 0 to 
. 0 to 
. 0 30 
. 0 30

industrla" aerfion there le still aIn thf* , , , _
most unsettled range of quotations. These 
storks should be asslduounly avoided. Most 
of these concerns have had phenomenal 
years of prosperity, but the inflation from 
a normal capitalization ha* been so grfat 
that it would be utterly Impossible to sng 
ge*t as to how low prices of Mnae of these 

reach. Dividends on some of the oom- 
sUeks have already been cut off, and 
the preferred shares arc ln danger of 

loelng returns for a period.

9. The output for the Crow's Nest Pass Coal 
Company's eoMleries for the week ending 
8ep>. 4 was 18.576 tons—Com 1 Creek, 6704 
tons; Michel. 5856 tons; Morrissey. 4016 
tons: total output foir week. 16,576 tons; 
average dally output, 2762 tons; total out
put for corresponding week last year. 6740 
tons; average daily output for correspond
ing week last year, 1123 taHR-

If you have aticcaeded iff achieving 
a competence for your family, you 
have still done onhf half your duty 
if you have not wisely and carefully 
settled the distribution of your pro
perty after your death.

Write for little booklets about 
trusts, free for the asking.

JMITÈD ÔS6may
mon
now

Chicago Live Stock. _
Chicago. Sept. 5.—Cattle--Receipts. 400; 

nominal ; good to prime steers, $5.40 to $6; 
poor to medium. $5.10 to $5.25; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.50 to $4.25; cow» and heif
ers $1.50 to $4.75; eannerx, $.1.50 to $2.to; 
bulls, $2 to $4.50; calves. $3.50 to $6.75»
Texas-fed steers. $3.25 to $4.70; western 
steers. $3.25 to $4.65.

Hogs—-Receipts, 8000; Monday, to.ooo ; . „ hou8e to their numerous cus-
best steady; others sflow: mixed and butch- * ^ _ , — . . pr„

: $5.35 to $6..to: good to choice, heavy, tamers visiting Toronto Fair. All mer
$5.55 to $5.85; rough, heavy. $5.13 to $5^60; ch,ants and their friends are made wel- 
llghf, $5.60 to $6.20; bulk of sales, $5,45 to | comei Their sample rooms an<T offices
* Shrop and Taiato—Receipts. 190»; tfiirop j have been remodelled in order to handle 
and lamb” slrody; g'-xi to choke wethers^ their rapidly growing business. A new 
$3.25 to $3.75: fair to choice, mixed, $2.2o telephone system has been Installed 
to $3.25; native lambs, $3.75 to $6. with a switchboard connecting all de

partments. Here can be seen a mag
nificent display of brushes, embracing 
over 5000 kinds of every known variety; 
also brooms, whisks, wooden ware and 
sundries, the product of their own fac
tories. Owing to pressure of business, 
United Factories were unable to make 
exhibit at the Fair, but it will repay 
any one interested to visit their sample 
rooms. The address is 80 York-street, 
close to the depot and steamship 
wharves. Their illustrated catalogje 
may be had for the asking.

rThe expedition
6'40

id There Is not the slightest evidence that 
the banks «un extend assistance to any 
real upward movement in prices. Such a 
larce proportion of stocks are held ns spoon- United S'tntcs reporting for August to date 
lative ventures that It .is absolutely neoe<-: are $23,599.038. a gain of 6.3 per cent., 
eery to give the appearance of favorable compared with last year, and 17.4 per cent, 
fluctuations to encourage purchases. Such ; compared with 1901. All classes of roadw 
Incitement Is being held out now. and the i continue fo report larger earnings than in 
clever workings of tbe Insiders who have any preceding year. The Increase on Cenf- 
btorks to distribute, will in all likelihood rn1 Western roads still indicates a much 
characterize the Immediate future trading, heavier tonnage than in other sections. The 
To-day's bank statement is palpable evi- few small granger roads reporting show a 
den ce of the commencement of the Interior small gain in earnings, and Southern and 
draft on New York. From the standpoint Southwestern roads a considerable Increase, 
of the market it is certainly bad. Reserves ln Vplteof the continued light cotton move- 
decreased nearly three and a half millions, g ment. Earnings of roads reporting for 
deposits decreased nearly two millions, and j three weeks are given below, compared 
the already burdensome loan account In- with last year : 
creased $1,304/100, and yet under the cir 
run\oinneeg prices are not unlikely to dlsre- 
ganrit us an Injurious feature. This can 
only be done bv the big Interests having 
decided to sustain prices against all-comers, 
on the grounds that harmful factors have Soutbw'n 
already been discounted, or In self preser- Pacific ... 
ration to attempt to unload their own 
holdings. Speculators may attempt to 
travel with the procession, cautious buyers 
will still await some enforced reaction.

Railroad En-rnlng;*.
Gross earnings of all railroads In the

inching to the policy.
and Health Insurance Is now as necessary 
ro a business man as is Life Insurance.
This Corporation issues the most up to-date 
Policies of the kind offered by any com
pany, and the Fidelity Bonds, covering per
sons holding positions of trust, are accept
ed bv the Dominion and Provincial Govern- , „ . . ...
men's, Banks Corporations and Financial Ihe market wan crowded with v Ht ora 
Institutions throughout the Dominion of. end buy era, and a good trade was the re- 
Cnnarl.t- The Head Office in Toronto is suit.
in the Temple Building. Wheat-Five hundred bushels sold as fol

lows: White. 300 bushels at 78%c to to*; 
red, 100 bushels at 78%e; goo.$e, 100 bush
els at 75c.

Barley—One hundred burthels sold at 40c. 
Oats—-Three hundred bushels of new sold 

at 33c.
Potatoes—Prices ensj' at 35c to 40c per 

bushel by the load from fanner»' wagons. 
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $9 to $11 per 

ton.
Straw—One load »old at $10 per ton. 
In-eased Hogs—Prices easy at $8 to $8.26 

per cwt.
Poultry--Deliveries large, price» easy at 

the following quotations: Spring chickens, 
60c to $1.25 per pair; old fowl, 60c to $1 
per pair; ducks. <oc to $1.10 p»r pair; 
turkeys, 18c to 20c per lb.

Butter—Deliveries large, with prices 
alxiit the same, 18c to 2i>c for the bulk.

Eggs—Strictly new laid sold at 18c to 
20«- per dozen for the bulk.

Ope farmer’s daughter sold a large basket 
of spring rhioki-n*. averaging 6 Ibe. per 
no.fr. at 75c to 90c per pair.

Several of the farmers' .vives and daugh
ters expressing butter, cg?r8 an,i poultry 
Wire complaining about not having fhe.n 
delivered on th* market in time to cafh 
t.he busiest and best trade. If the express 
companies could deliver this produce at an 
earlier hour, they would be assisting the

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
InterekttnK to Fair Folic.

United Factories, Limited, are keep-Recelpts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain. 35 loads of hay, 1 load <*f 
straw, a few dressed hogs, several loads 
of potatoes, with large deliveries of butter, 
eggs and poultry.

The . .

BY LAKE AND RAIL. Trusts ^nd 
Guarantee

Price.
The steamer Harden City (Capt. En

right) made the <|uickeB„t trip this sea- 
eon on Saturday afternoon's run, when 
she made the trip from Toronto to 
Port Delhousle ln two hours two min
utes and two and a half seconds, tjie 
fastest trip on record on this route.

Capt. Nlchard Burns of the schooner 
Emma L. Coyne has been arrested at 
Cleveland for having abandoned a 
sailor at a foreign port. The consul 
at Fort William, Ont-, makes Ihe com
plaint on bejialf of James Cunningham, 
mate of the schooner, who shipped at 
Cleveland, and on the way up the lakes 
had a fight with Burns. When Fort 
William was reached Capt. Burns had 
him locked up for assault, and when 
the boat sailed for Cleveland the mate 
was left behind. This is the first rase 
of the kind to be taken into the courts 
on the Great Lakes.

The Bonner Honte.
There is nothing more assuring to 

the traveler than his knowledge of the 
USA. P(q fact that he is traveling on a firm road-

Tnink ........... *:i.5H7.977 Gain *17«,990 is t bed, upon which is laid the heaviest of
Central W'n. 4.<rjei.s.s2 Gain 455.Sir.i2.ft steel rails, made true in all their
Grangers ... 898.811 Gain 2H.1S7 3.0 curves and that the train which car-
Sonthcrn ... £.m..VW Gain 9.0 rleg hlm ig of the highest standard of

7CMLW Gain 41 444 H 7 excellence known to railroads and is 703,122 Gain 44,444 ft, be|ng gulflea t0 ltg destination by ex-
V. S. roads. .*23.599 038 Gain *2.m«.712 0 3 perienced minds. These are the eondi-
Canadlan ... 2.734,009 Gain “-----annaront ro the
Mexican .... 1,956,291 Gain

Company, Limited. 
Capital Subscribed - $2.000,000.03 
Capital Paid up - - 700.000 00

Okkici xnd Sak* Dri’osit Vaults,

COVER If 31 EXT AIDS BANKS.

Chicago, Sept. (!.—U. S. Secretary of 
the Treasury Shaw, when In Chicago 
to-dny, being asked what action he had 
taken to relieve the St. I»u!s hanks 
from the strain incident to the ex
penditures on account of the Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition, eald: “The banka 

Louis had advanced directly 
probably three millions of the ten mil- 

expended upon the exposition 
grounds and buildings, and indirect
ly nearly the entire amount. In addi

two or three millions to concessionaires. t0 friemte ^of mtoslons' wlH be
were h7m Vmo'/r^v^niog'at 8 n'r^'L Tn

mand tor m n y , j , the convocation hall of Wycllffe Col-
,h. fifirt ner dav Th! ^ fnr ,he Purpose of taking -have Venn, Saved. 4. Penn, Earned,

from $200,0110 to $800.000 Perday. 3 he pf (he Rev R H A. Haslam, M.A., The savings banks in connection with 
government in a c vfaln sense 1 d a has been traveling secretary of the the public schools will reopen on Tues
cepted a co-partnership interest In th C M g for the past feiv years, and Dr. day. The theory Is to teach the child 
exposition To relieve tne-present sit john Hoyles, both of whom proceed at. when young the way to save money 
uatmn Ilf Its» a,Iif?*,nge<? the end of the week to India, and will and he'll be able to support a wife when
and one-half millions In. the banks at ]|||x)r ag mjs= ionaries In the Punjab, he grows up. The deposits in Dufferin, 
St,'„P’U S'. TPe. ban^iS WI ,ueP<iSwnüâ2 These two workers are the first s, nt out Queen Victoria and Elizabeth street 
millions of state and municipal bonds | church of England In Canada schools since commencing amount to
such as New York approves as secur- tQ ,abor |n India who are also support- about $8000, of whi< h over $5500 re 
Ity for money belonging to widows and ^ b canafi|An funds. The chair will malm on deposit at date.
orphans, and upon this five millions the . er) bv H,„ Lorfi^lp the Bishop of : ------------------------------
government will deposit two and one- Toronto \ mri!1t cordial Invitation Is Protests Against Two More Miniate s 

This, however, is extendej to all to .be present- Winnipeg, Sept, fi.—Two moro elec
tion petitions are filed—one against th- 

Believe in Millennium. election of Hon. C. Campbell, Attorney-
A Bible students' convention of Re- General : Ttncl the other against Hon. D. 

Ilevers in the Atonement and Sacrifice McFadden, Provincial Secretary,
of Christ was held yesterday in Mas- The Petitions contain the usual charge* 
gey Hall. They believe in the millen-I corrupt practices and ask for the 

Fast Express leaves Toronto 6.00 a m. ntum and state that Christ was on personal disqualification of both minls- 
daily (except Sunday) for Brantford, earth ir, 1874. and now speaks thru ,erA
via Grand Trunk, arriving 10.30 a..m„ c. T. Russell, one of their leaders. B. 1 ------- -------------------------
being the quickest train service between h Barton of Philadelphia made an 
these cities. Express leaves Brantford i address In the morning on "Faith/'
1.30 p.m. daily (except Sunday) arriv- C- T. Russell took charge of the af- 
ing Toronto 3.00 p.m. This convenient te-rnoon and evening* meetings. There 
train service allows passengers to stay ; are neariy 20,000 believers In these 
three hours In Brantford. For tickets : teachings in the United States, and 
and ail information apply at Grand i therp are §00 delegates in the citÿ at 
Trunk city ticket office, northwest corn- 1 present from there. Two thousand peo- 
er King and Yonge streets. ed 1

W eifc

\ R.
\ct ion 14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
ted ■

These are the eondi- 
390.000 17’l Lions which become apparent tQ the 
419,245 27.3 frequent’ traveler on the Wabash Lina 

nnd which have made that line justly 
The Wabash has its owm 

rails direct to the World’s Fair Grounds 
All Wabash through

at St.246
4I4

rlionsTrtonfo market haa proved a verv tanie 
iffair this week, 1>ir there are evldenres 
of a miK'h Ikiter u idei-tone to values. 
Tbeie is. however, no -lianee to attempt to 
bull the various spéculative issues beyond 
a small limit, and se. ure a following suffl- 
titut to hold the advance. General Flvv- 
trie was bid up a.nd us a test »>f the old 
t*me manoeuvres it must be regarded as a 
failure. Most of the trading during the 
Advance from 150 159, began and ended
In the exchange Itself and buyers at the 
ad’nriee art- very sr-avee. Ihe technical 
condition of th-' mark -t prevents the appre
ciation of good news, and thus It Is that 
continuous Increases in earning* in Toron
to Railway, Twin city. Sa*» 1‘aulo and C. 
r.R. ni;«ke if nnvlhtng bet t faint impies. 
*hii upon values. Canadian •tunmcrflaJ 
hfe is prosperously progressive !n all sec 
Nous of the Domini:« n. At Montreal and 
1 «route there hn> been some falling off iu 
t>auk cleerln*:a of latef as «‘ompared with 

*‘a year ago, but at other centres Increases 
tre- not<*d. and particularly nt Winnipeg. 
The reaction at Toront > and Mor t real is 

in a measure to P-ss* i-id st<»< k
exchange b - ^.ni-as. The lov.il monetary 
■tnatton 1> u regardtsd ns provided 
Uialiuq any eontmgeunes that may arise in 
the near future. Funis :ir«* actively em
ployed, but the increased provision made 
luring the w r bv now onuking Institu- 
‘ivns and napbal enlargiunent will allow *»f 
W-Flderalde xpansir-n bcfnrv another striu- 
l^ucv is v.vp. e-|. r 1. j’ne tentative ro- 
irrangemen; • < ni and Steel matters
■** l»*eu v a n ds the (dutie of the
^♦’ek to hul • stf< l issues on. The com- 

k ha .n an advau«-e of 1 or 3 
Muta, the ...eferred shares some 10 points ■od th

Total .........$28.280,329 Gain $2,834,957 11.1 famous. TEM1SKAMING AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY)D Farewell fo Missionaries.Consol Id a led Lake 8 n per lor.

Philadelphia. Sept 5.—One actively inter
ested In the rehabilitation of the f’onsAii- 
dated Lake Superior Company makes the 
following figuring and comment on the pro- an opportunity 
posed plan to assess stfn-kh dders $8 per the World's Fair Buildings, 
share of stock and form a new company Richcrdson, District Passenger Agent, 
capitalized at $40,to0.to0. northeast corner King and Yongc-

The present liabilities of the company streets Toronto. 13»>
are about as follows :
Preferred sfoek. about.
Common stock, about...
8pey#r loan .....................
Floating debt, on account of con

struction. about ............................
Underlying bonds .........................

Ir. St. Louis, 
trains stop at World's Fair Station 
(Forsyth) in order to give passengers 

to view from the trains 
J. A. (ONTARIO GOVERNMENT RAILWAY)

$2,750,000 3a per cent. 30-Year 
Gold Bonds, $500 Each.

ich Yard . *2«.nw.non 
. 74.000,0m 

5,050.000
Moil Take Oat a Permit

Tha r'ommlssioner of Property and Assvsa- 
nii-nt has split out a number nf nutlrns to 
persons who h.-ivp been hiilidlnc or making trade vary maic-a. 
altPrations in tlieir premlsps without h.iriug Grain — 
lira) «htalnod a pprmlt from thp Building 
Inspector. The hvlaw empring the erertlon 
of buildings provides that plans must be 
submitteii even if the proposed alterations 
vest but *2.->. Offenders must comply with 
the reouirrinents of the law within 24 hours 
or the penalty provided will he enforced.

i'onge St.
,1b 131»

1.200 000 
4,260,000 ..$0 78% to $.... 

... 0 78%

... 0 78 
,.. 0 75 
... 0 46 
.. 1 30 
... 1 75 
... 0 78%
.. 0 45 
.. 0 35 

. .. 0 33

V\ heat, rod, bush ... 
Wliicat, White, bush . 
Wheat, spring, bu* 
\\ heat, goose, bush .
Burley, bnefli .............
Beans, bush ...............
Beans, hand-picked .
Peas, bush .................
Ryê, bush ...................
Oats, bush ...................
Ont«, new, bush ....

Sealed Tenders addressed to the undef- 
signed, and marked "Tenders for Bonds,** 
will be received by tho Commission at Its 
office» in Toronto up to

0 80

It-*-» "

$112.510.000
The present proposition Is to raise about 

$8.000.000. to be used as fcfl-lows :
Speyer loan ...
Floating debt .

. $5.050.000
1.200,(MY) half millions, 

tended as a temporary loan, and will 
be gradually recalled as the five mil
lions appropriated is expended.

1 50

$a 10 O’CLOCK A.M.. SÜTÜRBAÏ. 
SEPTEMBER 12th.

1$6.250.000
Leaving inlands of the company 1,750,000

$8.000.000
Out «>f this. $1,750.000 would have to he 

I aid the commission to the underwriters 
of the new stock issue, and the balance 
would ho available for working capital.

As practically 1,000.000 shares of Con
solidated Lake Super, r stock are outstand
ing. the $8 assessment would produce about 
$8.000,000.
There has already been paid in 

by the preferred stockholders, 
the par of their stock, any 

Proposed assessment .............

+

j Canon Dunn Ciioeen.
Ft. Thomas. Sept. 6.-Rev. Canon Dann 

has been chosen rector of St. Paul's.
j

’•Toronto-Hanillton-llroutfonl
Limited."

/: Seed*--
Alslke, choice. No. 1 
Alsike. good. No. 2 .
Timothy seed .............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton...............
Hi raw, loose, per ton 
Straw, saeaf. per ton ... 9 50 

Fralte and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per busfk ...
Cabbage, per doz.........

•OatHtxiige, red, each ...
Beets, per peck ...........
Cauliflower, per dozen 
Carrots; red, per dox .
Celery, per doz ...........
Turnip*, per hag ........
Vegetable marrow, doz
Squash, per doz...........
Onions, per bu*.........

Ponltry—
Chickens, old. 'per pair .$0 to to $1 00 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 to 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 75 
Turkey», per Th ................. 0 18

Dairy Proflnce—
Butter, lb. rolia .................$9 16 to $0 20
Eggs, new laid, doz ..... 0 18 0 22

for all or part of th,, abore Irauf. Fm-rae 
of tendwr nn,l copies nt the prospectus ran 
be obtained on application to the unffer-

«00123

/ Enorrooue lucre»»».
We notice that the increase of the 

accumulated funds of the Independent 
Order of Foresters for the months of 
July and August totalled considerably 
over $210.000, which is at the rate of 
considerably over a $1,000,000 increase 
per year. This order is certainly in 
financial strength marching forward 
with gigantic strides. This is the 
greatest increase, we are informed, 
which ever took plsee in any two years 
of the order’s history.

.$5 to to $5 40 
. 4 35 
...1 30

4 75 
1 60I

Use Lever’s Dry Soap (s powder) to 
waali woolens and flannels,—you’ll like

signed.> .*n oo to $11 on 
.. o so♦ P. B. RÏA», 

eecretexy-Trensarer.4- 10 50 it. 324-
> . *28 000.000 

s.mo.too

Making a cash investment of.. $36,000,000 
Add underlying bonds in hands 

of public...........

.$<) .35 to $0 40 

. 0 40 

. 0 10 
o 15 
1 00

> 0 50
V e bond* <>v f> points. Nr» benefl- 

“81 effect i.w r.v.n however, in Coal, and 
Iww1 ^’ae :,’re;i(ly heavy capitalisation j>f 
**-000,000 anorbe M/SO.OOO is added, as 

1er m a
” Is

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYw oo pie attended yesterday.4.200,000 0 15 20
0 30 50TMa nf • i*lenient are said to imply, 

aearc -i, t . be wondered that this in 
case. T'p *yt the present 1>oth these 

rotcerns

•$4< ‘ 2to 000
For guaranteeing the $8.000,00»» new cash, 

the underwriting syndicate will have as 
security property which, with the 
new money, will have cost in cash $36,000
or;o.

Three Girl* Drowned.
Albany, N.Y., Sept. 6.—Three girls 

from the St. Joseph Industrial School 
of this city were drowned in a small 
pond in 8t. Agnes' Cemetery this after
noon. They found some planks and 
made a raft, which sank with them 
iri deep water. One girl was rescued- 
Those drowned include* Mary O'Brien, 
aged IP. of Canada. The achool is a 
foundling and orphan school.

Irlah Artl«4'» Honor.
Rome, Sept. 6.—H. J. Thaddeus, the 

well-known Irish painter, whose por
traits of Pope Pius IX.. Leo XIIL, Mr. 
Gladstone and other prominent person
ages have won him considerable fame, 
has obtained the privilege of being the 
first to paint a picture of the present 
Pope. He has already made two 
studies and has taken a number of 
photos, which required several sitting».

. 0 40

. 0 :srt 
1 oo 

. 0 70

00♦ On any sharp decline we believepurchases of these stocks will prove highly 
profitabfe. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New Ymk in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

'hr- 50

—J (to prove to you that R* 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure tor etv h 

qveiy form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufactilrers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials In the daily press and ask your nelglr 
hors what they think of it. You canuse itand 
zet vour monev back if not cured. 60e a box. n| 
dl dealers or Edmansok.Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Piles to-ï , «r»* i':i‘king in statements upon
trit! i tiu *n‘nt estimate of their iu 
K.mlr mer,f n !.-> made and. pending 
r,'"?* 8tl,'b smivlc. Invest *rs annot be ex- 

1 n to take any interest In the stacks, 
m ‘ nor ""aa Ims.v - n I'ri-la.v over Steel com 

: an,l 't wk pradb-fc! that the st^rk 
TK ^ cross 20 bofme the- current nu'vo- 
»uf th WQS ',rrrtp\t>ir !' lias been pc-int'^d
„ nni thr •• roiiimn, that f»*uadian ban sa 

c riiliug ar prices too high when corn-

15

iSiS anr
Supp oulng that 50 per cent, of the ktock- 

holdcrs arc unwilling < r unable tx> pay the 
$8 assessment, the syndicate would have 
to pay *4.OfKM*JO.

For this $4.<O0,<to the syndicate would 
receive one-half ot the new capitalization 
par value $20,000.000, which $20.000.000 
stock would reprceent cme-half vf the cash

1 25 
1 10 McMillan A Maguire e Bts

.und wan1- 
mt the gas 
h- that will 
tmeut that

0 20
Branches, 68 Queen St. West, end 18»188 Hunter St„ Peterboro.

Dr. Chase's Ointment
I

e- I A J

■ : 'm ■''■f
■

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-clase facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago,

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.
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